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1. The Prevesical Ureteral Sphincter
Until recently it was supposed that the circuhr muscle fibers of the ureter disappeared
at the point where it entered the bladder wall, leaving only the longitudinal ones,
whieh run slantwise into tbe ureteral mcatus.
A rrcent detailed investigation made me to think in a diHerent way. No doubt tbe
ureter shows only longirudi.nAI fiben in its parietal segment; however tbese are not
ao extension of tbe libres beating the same narne in tbe extravesical ureter, but spring
exclusive! y from tbe circular fibers of the ureter. In the segment adjoining tbe bbdder,

Fig. 1. Schcme of thc prcvesical urctcral sphinctcr: 1. Fihcn proper of thc uretcr insert
into tbc uretcral ori6oc. 2. Urctcr upon penctrating into thc bladdcr. 3. Exrravcsical
periuretcral shcath. 4. Waldcycr's spa<e. 5. Prcvcsical ureteral sphincter. 6. Longitudinal
6bers the conúnuation o( sphincterial fibcrs

where it is about to enter the vesical wall, the ureter is composed solely of circular
muscle libers, whicb &ct suggests the idea of a sphincter: the prevesical spbincter
(GtL VeRNBT). On entering the bladder wall these circular fibers cbaoge direction,
run lengthwise aod aiJ end at tbe bbia of the ureteral mearus and the area of
the vesical mucosa adjoining tbe meatus. Fig. 1 skctcbcs this arrangement. In
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othet words, the prevesical sphincter and tbe Jongitudil12l liben emerging from
it to terminste by insertion into the ureteral mearos are two distinct components
of a single anatomical structure. The two components combine to make up an anatomiealand functiorual unit- the sphineteral system of the ureter's terminal segment,
designed to control the llow of urine and prevent vesicoureteral rellux.
This sphíncter lies in the segment of the ureter adjoining the bladder. It measures
about 2 cm in Jength and is made up of very slender muscle fibers arranged in a regular
pattem. Only the lowest ones ch•ngedirection, run lengthwise, and compose the parietal ureter's own fibers, clustering about it. These 6bers cross the detrusor urinae, continue ínward, and unravel below the vesical mucosa, thus beginning the submucosao
suetch. AU these 6bers and in the labia of the ureteral meatus and in the vesical mucosa adjoining the mearos.
Tbis buic description is valid for al! age-groups. Dctailed illusrrations appeu in ao
anide publisbed by ArtbiiiOJ Esp4fl•hs d• Uro/qgla (1970).

2. Where the Ureter's own Fibers End
The ureter's own 6bers end in rhe urereral meatus. None of those fibers exrend u far
as the trigonum vesicae, the neek of the bladder, or the colliculus seminalis.
Fig. 2 shows a series of sagirtal sections from the terminal pan of the ureter supporting this statement. The appearance of the ureteral liben, alllongitudinal, very slender

Fig. 2. Paruagittal cut that involvcs che urecera.l orifiec-. 1. Fibeu propcr
inserting into the labia of the urctcnl oríñcc. 2. Fibcts of thc urctcnal shcath

o(

thc uretcr
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wi1h bardly any intcrlascieular tissue is in nwked contrastiO 1he 1.h ick &S«$ of tbe delrusor urinae, separ.a1ed by a large amounl of connective tissue. A.n opco spac:e inter·
venes be:tween the two stcuctures - th2.t is~ betwecn the uretet's own 6bers and tbe
fasces of the detrusor: 1his is WALDBYBR's cavity. Some fasces of the detrusor, in the
shape of slcndcr fascides (Gtr. VsRNBT), approach thc urcter. They belong 10 thc
periurcleral sheath (Fig. 2).
In the sec1ions adjoining the mcatus i1 is possiblc ro observe some very 1hin 6bers
which look ure1eral and which cnter thc corium of thc vesical mucosa. Al the same
time muscular dements belonging lo the periureteral sheath emerge more nociceably.
Thcsc will form the slanring segmcn1 of the sheath and the interurereral ring.

3. The Periureteral Sheath
In the scgmcnt adjoining the bladder and the parietal segment the ureter runs inside
a tunnel known as thc periureteral sheatb. The two structurcs are scparated by an
arca of lymphatic eells, deseribed by WAU>I!YBR in 1892.
The periureteral sbeath comprises rwo segments, the cxtrave$ical and the intravcsical,
whieh are $Ímply two dilfcrcnt parts of a $ingle structUrc. lt serves to protect tbc uroter ro it, hold in place, and to facilitate its movements in the terminal scgment.
The extravesical scgment encasca about 2 cm of tbe ureter's length. lts 6bers emerge
from tbe derrusor, run upwards, and end at 1he adventicia of1he urctcr (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Scheme periureteral sheath. l. Extrtvesical periuretcral ahcach. 2. Urcte.r. 3. Wa1-

deyer's spacc. 4. Loop o( 1hc dctrusor. S. Trigonal loop. 6. lnterurcteral ridgc. 7. Obliquc
ponion o( 1he pcriuretcral sbcath. 3. Vcaico-u...,tcral oriñce

The intravcsieal scgment cxhibits more eomplcxity. All i1s fibers also emerge from tbe
detrusor. Some of them run horizonrally and meet thosc ftom the otber s.ide midway,
10 form the in1erurereral ridge. Beyond this ódge othcr liben run slantwisc ro
meet 1hose from the opposite side in the middle of 1he trigonum. .All these
fibers occupy only tbe posteriot balf of 1hc 1rigonum.
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4. D ynamic Interpretation ofthe Ureteral Musculature
To understand how this musculature works we must admit that the prevesical uretettl
sphincter and tbe longitudinal fibers emerging from it and ending in the ureteral
meatus make up an anatomical and functional unir. They relax to allow the passage
of urine into the bladder; afterwards they contraer, cause closure of the parietal ureter
and withdrawal of the meatus, and thus prevent re8ux.
lf the longitudinal fibers of the parietal ureter were a continuation of the fibers bearing
the same name in tbe exrravesical ureter, they would have ro contraer at the same
time, thus causing witbdrawal of tbe meatus at tbe moment when urine is passed into
the bbdder and not after.lf we assume tbat tbese libers emerge from the sphincrer and
therefore form an integral pan of tbe sphincreral system, then everytbing falls into
place: closure of tbe terminal ureter and witbdrawü of the meatus are caused by the
same muscular structure, the ureteric sphincreral system. Endoscopio examination
shows that urine brougbt along by the ureter empties into the bladder at regular in tervals. The colurnn of urine shoots out foreefully as an ejaculation, after wbich the ureter closes and the meatus withdraws.lt seems clear that urinary ejaculation is brought
about solely by conrraction of the extravesical ureter's muscubture: it is the end of
the peristaltic wave which begins witb a systolic phase in the musculature of tbe
renal pelvis.
Thus the normal prevention of re8ux is largely the work of tbe ureteric sphincteral
system.
A subordinare factor preventing re8ux is tbe crosswise segment oí the pariera! ureter
and tbe segment below the mucosa. At the moment of micturition an increase in blad. der pressure closes the ureter by coapring its walls. The technique for preventing reHux consists in tbe opening of a channel below the mucosa by ureterocystostomy.
The ureter and neigbbouring structures must be in a normal state for tbe walls of the
ureter to coapt perfect!y. Edema, congestion, inAammation, or sclerosis cause reAux
in some cases and ureteral ecstasis in ot,hers.

S. VesicoureteralReBux
The dynamic interpretation of the sphincteral system adjoining the bbdder lits in with
the findiogs of pathologic anatomy; including the hypertrophy of the sphincter and
the longitudinal 6bers emerging from it in cases of vesicoureteral re8ux, where these
muscle fibers swell up in the compensatory phase.
Fig. 4 shows a deictic example in a five·year-old child. Congenitaland progressive obstrucrion of tbe bulbus urerhrae caused dibtion of the whole of the lower urethra, the
vesical neck, and the bladder, and vesicoureteral re8ux appeared. This figure sbows a
horizontal section of the ureter adjoining tbe bbdder. The mucosa is normal and tbere
is extensive hypertropby of tbe ureter's own muscubture, wbich forms a solid mass.
The muscular fasces are arranged in a circle, looking like a bypertrophied sphincrer.
Wbere tbe ureter enters tbe vesical wall it is very small, whetber in a normal state
or a patbologic one. lt corresponds to tbe lowest part of the ureteral sphincter,
at the exact point where the very slender muscle 6bers in their circular arrangement
carry on as longitudinal liben (Fig. 5).
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urctcnl sphinctcr hypertrophic

Fig. S. Urcttr wherc it cnters thc vesical waU. t. Orc:ular liben carrying on as longitudinal
iihcrs. 2. The pcriurctcnl sheath. 3. Waldcy~s cavity
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Seaions talr.en from !he \lreter wbere it ~ tbroogb tbe bladdcr wallappear dilatcd,
as if apersistendy stronger vesical preSS\lrc bad strctcbed the \lreter. Tbis is tbe .first
phase of ao ac:tive reftux brought about during micturition by a sudden increase in
vesical pressure. Tbe museulAlure of tbe parietal ureter itself, made up of longitudinal fibers thar emerge from the sphincter, appears much hypertrophied. lt sbows
rhe struggle whicb che sphincreral system has put up to prevenr reflux and looks as
though inrravesieal pressure had finally got tbe better of ir.
In short, morpbologic ex•mination of thc ureter~s terminaJ segment reveals ao ~ctive
ureteral reflux ocouring at rhe moment of micturition. This would certainly have
disappeared had tbe uretbral bloekage been removed.
Metieulous examination using tbe metbod of histotopographic sec:tions during the
autopsy of patients who suffcred from vesicouteteral reftux, would indubirably give a
grcat dcal of insight into such problems. Direct srudy oC the lcsiOO$ is rhe best way of
understanding thcm. Knowlcdge will be incrcased by exhaustivo nudy of our cases
rather r.han by increased n\lmbers of tbe cases we study.

Summary
In tbe segmenr adjoiniog the bladdcr tbe ureter is made up of cireular 6bers, whicb
J\lggesr tbe idea of asphincrer: tbe prevesieal sphincter. Thesecireular6berscnter !he
bladder wall, cbaoge dircc:tion to run lengtbwise, tbcn al! end tr tbc labia oC tbe urereral
meatus and in tbc area of the vesical mucosa wbicb adjoins thc meatus.
This mcans tbat the prevesieal ureteral sphincrer and the longitudinal liben emerging
ftom it to end in the urcteral meatuure two different parts of a singleanatomicalstructure designed ro control the llow of utine and prevenr vesicoureteral rellux. When
urine sboots ioto the bladder they relax and allow the urine rhtough; after the ejaculotion they contraer, causing tbe parie111l ureter ro close and rhe meacus to withdraw so
thar reftux is prevented. Tbus tbe main factor preventing rellux in tbe normal person
is the ureteric sphincteral system.
A subordinare &cror preventing rellux is the sbntcd segment of tbe parietal urete<
and the segmeru below !he mucosa. Outing micturirion increased vesieal pressure closes the tetminal ureter bycoapting its walls. But in order for this 10 happen !he rissues
oC the ureter and oeigbboring structures must be normal. The techniquc for preventing
reflux coosists in openiog a passage below tbe mucosa by ureterocystostomy.
Tbe dynamic interpretatioo of the sphíncreral system adjoining the bladder 6ts in
with the 6ndiogs of pathologic anatomy, hypertrophy of that sys<cm in cases of
vcsicoureteral re6ux at the compensating stage. Tbe case we have cited cxhibits
extensive hypertrophy of the ureter's own musculature, wbich forms a solid mass
..s though the sphincter had hypertrophied in its struggle to prevent reflux.
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